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SHAFTER'
Synopsis of his Repor

tiago Cai

A VERY PUIN Wl
Of the Oporatloag of the Americai

Tampa until the Closure of Pe
Toral.Shatter Cites the Many
come, Fraises the Troops an

plaint to Make Against the tioi
Wounded were well Cared for,
Circumstances.

WASHINGTON, Sept H..General t

Sliafter's report of the campaign which d

terminated in the /all of Santiago has 0

teen made public. He briefly recounts
the organization of the expedition and C
its embarkation and then devotes the £

main body of the report to the active. ^
operation* about Santiago. General a

Shafter says the expedition was under* t

tak«>n in compliance with telegraphic jj
instructions of May 20 from headquar- T
tcrs of the army, In which it was stated: t
"Admiral Schley reports that two <3

cruisers and two torpedo boats have J
teen seen in the harbor of Santiago. Qo t
with your force to capture garrison at f
Santiago and asalft in capturing harboi
and fleet." r
The report gives In detail the troop? |<

affomDiea at Tampa, xne cu.v*ir> n«3

dismounted because of lack of trans- £
portation for the animals and because r

1! was believed mounted cavalry could c

not operate efficiently near Santiago, t

This. General Shafter fays, was found J
mbjcquently to be correct After re- p
citing the delay at Tampa, due to lnad- i

equate facilities, General Shafter says J
that c»n June 7 he received orders to sail e'
without delay, but not with less than a

10.0CK) men. After some of the transportshad already reached the lower bay, *

telegraphic instructions were received t,
from the secretary of war directing that I

the sailing of the expedition be delayed J
waiting further orders. This delay was g

occa-ioned by the navy reporting that a o

Spanish warship had been sighted in the h
Nicholas channel. The shifps In the
lower bay were Immediately recalled.
The expedition sailed on June 14 with 0

$13 officers and 16,072 men. v

General Shatter briefly cover® the trip 11

and landing and hie first .meeting with c

General Garcia, adding: J
"During the interview General Gar- f

cia offered the services of his troops, r

comr.-blng about 4,000 men in the vl- t

clc.tr of Aserraderos and about 600 un- J
der General Castillo, at the llttlo town t,
of CuJjbabo, a few miles east of Daiquiri.I accepted his offer, Impressing d

1: upon him that I could exercise no mil- J
Itary control over him except such as r

he would concede, and as long as he r

served under me I would furnish him ^
rations and ammunition.'* <

rinu or Oin^kljn. t

After conferring with Admiral Samp,
son and General Garcia, the plan of

campaign wag outlined by General Shafter.The disembarkation was to commenceonthe 22d,at tfalqirtri. with feints
by the Cubans on Cabanis and by the
navy at various shore points, In order
to mislead the enemy as to the place of

landing.
General Shafter says: "These movementscommitted me to approaching

Santiago from the east over a very narrowroad, at first In some places not
better than a trail, running from Daiquirithrough Slboney and Sevllla, and
making attack from that quarter. This,
In my Judgment, was the only feasible
plan, and subsequent information and
results confirmed my judgment."
Of the early operations, and the sklr-

mini in whicn the Kough itiaera par- fl
tlclpated, the report eays: 1
"General Young'* brigade paired be- £

yond Lawton on the night of the 23d- ^
24th, thus taking tlie advance, and on

the morning of the latter date became
engaged with a Spanish force entrenchtJin a ptrong position at La Guaslma,
a point on the Santiago road about
three miles from Slboney. General
V. ung's force consisted of one squadronof rht» First cavalry and tffo of the
First I'nltcd Plate* volunteer cavalry.
In all M4 officers and men. The enemy
mad nn obstinate resistance, but were
driver, from the field with considerable
low. Our own loss .was one officer and
flf:e<n m*n killed; six officers and fortysixmen wounded. General Wheeler,
division commander, war present durl"?the engagement and reports that our

;-'fllrers and men fought with the
i ce: gallantry. This engagement
nt gave us a well watered country

fart!i»r to »he front on which to encamp
our n-.wipm," j
The report continues; "It was not

until nearly two weeks aft»»r the army I.
ln;«l! that It was possible to place on I
r-hor- three day*' supplies In exress of
th',t i"f|ij|r^a for Die dally cojisumptl>n.

.'Irilioil of Alinrk.
On June 30, I reconnn|ter#>d the conn-

try out Santiago ntnl mad* my plnn
< ( attack. "Tho preparations were far
from what I desired thorn to iTf, hut we
wi th In a sickly cllmat"! our supplies

lie Wrought forward bjr a narrow
« ifion road, which the rain* might at
« » tlrnc render Impassable; fear was

rtalncc] thnt a storm mitjftt drive
fit v**m>Is containing our stores to se.i,

»-pparatln>r us from our haae -'f
supplies stnri.lastly, it was reported th «t
U'rieiHl Pando.wllh 8,000 reinforcements
tor the enemy, was en route from Stan-

S INNING.
t Detailing theSannpaign.
1ITTEN STATEMENT
i Army from the Time It Left
ace Negotiations with General
Obstacles that had to be Orer
d Officers, and has no Comernment'sProvisions.Sick ant

and Soldiers well fed Under tb<
.W

anlllo and might be expected In a fev
lays. Under these conditions I deter
filnHil tn irlvo hflttln n-lfhnnt (lulav.
"Early on tho morning of July l.Latr
on was In a position around El Caney
Jhaffee's brigade on the right, Acrosi
he Quantanamo road, Miles .brigade li
he centre and Ludlow's on the left Th<
uty of cutting off tho enemy's retrea
long the Santiago road was assignee
o the latter brigade. The artillery
pened on the town at 6:15 a. m. Th<
lattle here soon became general, ant
as hotly contested. The enemy's posl
Ion was naturally strong and was ren
lered more so by block houses, a ston<
ort and entrenchments cut In sollt
ock and the loop-holing of a solid!]
iullt stone church. The opposition of
ered by the enemy was greater thai
ad been anticipated and prevente<
,awton from Joining the right of thi
naln line during the day, as had beei
ntended. After the battle had contln
ed for some time Bates brigade of twi
egiments reached my headquarter
rom SIboney. I directed him to movi
iear El Caney. to give assistance If nec
Bsary. He did so and was put in posl
Ion between Miles and Chaffee. Thi
attle continued with varying inten3ltj
luring most of the day and until thi
lace was carried by assault about 4:31
i. m. As the Spaniards endeavored t<
etreat along the Santiago road. Lud
dw's position enabled him to do verj
ffective work and to practically cut of
11 retreat in that direction.
"After the battle of El Caney wai

/ell opened and the sound of the smal
,rm Arc caused us to believe that Law
an was driving the enemy before him
directed Grimes' battery to open flr<
rom the heights of El Poso on the Sat
uan blockhouse, which could be seer
Ituated In the enemy's entrenchment
xtendlng along the crest of San Juat
111.

Effective Flr«.
The fire was effective and the enemi
ould be seen running away from th<
Iclnlty of the block house. The art 11
ery Are from El Poso was soon return
d by the enemy's artillery. Thejr-evl
lently had the range of this hill an<
heir first shells killed and woundei
cvernl men. As the Spaniards use^
mokeless powder It was very dlfflcul
o locate the position of their pieces
rhlle, on the contrary, the smoke caus
d by our black powder, plainly Indlca
ed the position of our battery.
"At this time the cavalry division, un

lor General Sumner, which was lylnj
oncealcd In the neneral vicinity of th«
CI Poso house, was ordered forwan
vltti directions to cross the San Juai
Ivor and deploy to the right on thi
lantlago side, while Kent's division wa
o follow closely In Its rear and deploi
o the left.
"These troops moved forward In com

>llance with orders, but the road wa
o narrow a* to render It Impractlcabl
Q retain in»* roiumn «>i tuuin iuwu»

ton nt all points svMle the undergrotvtl
in either side wci> so dense a* to pro
InJp the possibility or denlovlng sklr
nlphers. Tt naturally resulted that ttv
rogress made wnu slow and the lonj
anie rifles of the enemy's Infantrj
tilled and wounded a number of ou

nen while marching along this ron<

nd before there was any opportunity
o return this Are. At this time Gener
ils Kent and Sumner were ordered t<
>ush forward with all possible hast
,nd place their troops In position to en

:age the en«*my. General Kent, will
his end In view, forced the head of hi:
olumn alongside of the cavalry col
imn as far as the narrow trail permit
ed and <hus hurried his arrival at tin
Jan Juan and the formation beyonc
hat stream. A few hundred yards be
ore reaching the San Juan, me roa<
orks, a fact that was discovered b;
lieutenant Colonel Derby, of my start
trho had approached well to the front li
war balloon. Thla Information h'

'urnlahed to the troops, resulting ii
lumner moving on the right hand road
rhlle Kent was enabled to utilize th
oad to the left.

W'li0*l«r Taken Comma nil.
"General Wheeler, the permanen
ommander of the cavalry division,wh<
tad been 111, came forward during th
nomlng and later returned to duty an<

endered moot gallant and efllclcnt ser

rice during the remainder of the day.
"After crossing the stream, the cav

dry moved to the right with a view o

onnectlng with Lawton's left when h
ould come up .and with their left rest
ng n*nMhe Santiago road.
"In the meantime Kent's division

vlth the exception of two regiments o

Jawklns brigade being thus uncovered
noved rapidly to the front from th
orks previously mentioned In the road
itlllzlng both trails, but more especial
y -the one to the left and. crossing th
:reek. formed for attack In the front o

?nn Juan hill. During this formation
he second brigade suffered severely
.Vhlle personally superintending th!
novement. Its gallant commander, Col
SVIkofT. was killed. The command o

he brigade thon devolved uporf Lieu
onant Colonel Worth. Thirteenth In
antry, who wan soon severely wound
jd, and next upon Lieutenant Colon*
Liseum, Twenty-fourth Infantry, whe

.uo f*»n under th
lertible fir* of the enemy nnd the com

mind of thr* brigade then devolved up
»n Lieutenant Colonel Ewers, Ninth In
,'an try.
"While the formation Ju*t describe

wail t.iklnK plnee, Onernl Kent too!
menmire* t«» hurry forward lit* ren

jrlgade.
The Tenth nnd Becond Infnntr

were ordered to follow WlkofT'e l»rl«
ade, while thr- Twenty-flr*t wn* *ent o

the rlirht hnml road to Hiipport the fire
lirlirn«l" under Oneral Ifawkln*. wh
had crowr*il the utreatn nnd formed o

the right of the dlvlalon. The *eeon

altd Tf-nth Infantry, Colonel K. P. Peat
son, commanding moved forward l
jyood order on the left of the dlvlnlor
pawed over n green knoll nnd drove th
anemy back toward hi* tranche*.
"After completing their formatlo

i

under a destructive Are and ad**ncW I
a »hort distance, both division# f0.Hnd I
in tbelr front a wide bottom jo w^lcb
bad been placed a barbed wjrc ent*a.
(clement and beyond which there a
high lilll, along the crest of the T
enemy was strongly posted. 1
daunted, these gallant men pu«l,ea on

1 to drive the enemy from his cho*fn boiltlon,both divisions losing h^vl"* io
this assault. Colonel Hamilton, T^'ut«nantsSmith and Shlpp were killed
Colonel Carroll.LIeutenants Tb*fer *nd
Myer, all In the cavalry, wer* ^o*,nQed.

I'taiiN Ucn. HawklDi, >

"Great credit Is due to B»",<ra<lier
General H. 8. Hawkins who, P,a*lng
himself between his regime^* Ut*ed
them on by voice and bugle caii# the

' attack so brilliantly executed.
"In this fierce encounter, word* aM to

do justice to the gallant re£IIflehtal
commanders and the heroic mef0r,
while the generals Indicated the 'J^ationsand the points of attack* *\ *va«

nit >"« IntranM hraVdri/ 0"

| subordinate officers and men that Pantedour colors on the crest of gaO
j hill and drove the enemy hi*

trenches and blockhouses, thus *J'*)injr
a position which sealed -the fme 01 Santiago.
"In this action on the part 0f tb® Held,

most efficient service was rend***1 t>y
Lieutenant John H. Parker, Tfc'y^nth
Infantry, and the gattllng Run r J^chmentunder his command. The
continued at intervals until j»I£ntfail,
but our men held resolutely to t&e &osl-
tlons gained at the cost of bo t*iucb "

blood and toll. M n
"I am greatly Indebted to Ge**Wftl e

Wheeler, ivho, as previously 8tateu, re.
turned from the sick list to dutf dl*ring t<
the afternoon. His cheerfulness arffl v
aggressiveness made Itself felt on thJs
part of the battlefield and tlle iflfottria- 1,
tlon he furnished to me Qt V6t,Iou« r
stages of the battle proved to be Uiost f,
useful.
"My own health was Impaled ^ over p

exertion In the sun and Intense n*at of \
the day before, which prevent®*1 t
from participating as actlyeiy the n
battle as I desired; but frorn a J1'*** hill t!
near my headquarters, I haj a £°^eral t!
view of the battlefield, extend'08.frofl* li
El Caney on the right to the le** our v
lines on San Juan hill."

Kml of tiie n
"The cessation of firing ab^ut tioon

on the third practically termin<l,e^ the e

battle of Santiago; all that ^^rred J
after this time may properly #e tl*eated j
under the head of the siege fol- S
lowed. After deducting the d*tach- k

*> QIKrtnnl' b_,I Dftl/mlpl |,
IIICUIO ICIMIIEU Ut uiuwitvv mjw 'Vju>- u

' to protect those depots secure *r0*b at7tack, organizations held to proie^t our e
1 flanks, others acting as t»*cofta an«l ^

guards to light batteries, the ^J^bei* d
: of the hospital corps, guard* f*tt 1° t]
1 charge of blanket rolls, Which lh& in- v

tense heat caused the men t0 cast c
* before entering battle, ord*rjje<*» *tc., lf n

la doubtful If we had mor© than 12,000
f men on the firing line on Juiy * when f

the battle wns fiercest and when >ho im- c
* portant and strung position* Of J31

Caney and San Juan were caPtur*tI.
"A low Cubans assisted In th** Attack

at B1 Caney and fought vail*ntlV,t but e>

f their numbers were too srnall biate- e

; rJally change the strength, a$ lnfl|cated .above. The enemy confronted u* with 0
numbers about equal to our o^n; they Q
fought obstinately In strong efl^hched .

' pcrtltfofts and the results obtalfle<* clear- C1
] ly-Indicate the Intrepid g*llantr.y. of the .
1 company officers and men and »U, ben- v
1 eflts derived from the careful lpn|nln£ ji
t and Instruction given In the co^Any ,n
, recent years In rifle pract|c(» anil other gl

battle exerclsrs. Our lo«s£»/i 'n the*e ti
- battles were twenty-iwro otflcer" **nd t,

men killed and elffhty-oqg office*ii and ^
1.203 men wounded; missing *®Venty- v

r nine. The missing1 with few caption* h
e reported lat^r."
3 General Shatter says the arr,Val t!
i General Escance at 8ant|ngo not t
b anticipated.' He .says: "Goner*' farcin* d
b with between four and fly*? 0unand 'ji
7 Cuban*, wan Intrusted with th^ duty o

of watching for and Intercepting the re-Inforcements expected. Thl*. '^Wever,
f> he failed to do and Escort^ into
» the city along on my extreme rlffht flnd
- near the bay." 1
i After speaking of Admiral ^ryera's

sortie and the destruction of hlR f|Cct.
- General Shafter says he aga|fl c*llc»d on
0 the Spanish commander t0 5tfrr(*hder.
? He says: "Cn the sat^e d^te j intformed Admiral Sampson that If he
r would force his way Intn the fl^bor jne G

1 city would surrender without a*iy fur; tl
P ther sacrifice of life. Commo^"1'* \Vat- ri
- son replied that Admiral 8an«P®on W««
® temporarily absent, but t&a* In hl»
^ (Watson's) opinion, the navy not 11

enter the harbor."
'

A
1 tl

* The jurencth of the enemy 5 &osftU>n
wan such I did not wish to fl8«ault It v

' If It could be avoided.* e:

J "An examination of (fee QnCjny'a 1
1 works, made after the surr<>r,dof, fully

Justifies the wisdom of tho C0ur8* adopt3ed. The entrenchment* could 0IUy have
f been carried with very creflt logs of

life."
J Scenrina SnrriM»,|flf

, General Shafter gives the vflr*1ng c*"

!, forts towards securing a gurfntfer y

R his reopening: the en(ragom«nt on <h® 0

10th, when the truce ended- On the tl

( 11th, the surrender was again d**hnnded. n

"By thli date, the slckn^n I*1'ho army U
was Increasing very rapl^iy a* * result

B of exposure In the trenohe# t0 the In- j,
tense heat of the sun and th* heavy
rains. Moreover, the down in O^bs ore
almost equal to mine. Tl>c ^'oakness o

of the troops was becoming fi° Apparent,
Iwns anxious to brlnjc the *'e*o to ftn |

end, but In common with of *he I
officers of the army, I dlj pot think an I
assault would be Justifiable. °*peclslly
If the enemy seemed to be nQtlnK ,n
pond faith In their prelim|nsrV propo.
sltlon to surrender." C

«
v

"July 12 I informed th* 0pflnl*h commanderthat Major General ^fts, commander-in-chiefof the Amef'cah 'army,
had JUHt arrived In my ca^P nnd requestedhim to prnnt u« . Pcr«onal in- t
tervlew on the following ds>*. jj|» re. *

piled he would be pleased t0 hieet us.
The Interview took place °n the 13th
and I informed him his *ui*ren<j,»r only
could be considered and t|j.it he was
without hope of escape he h*d tio right
to continue the flght."

,j General Shafter then Tho detail*
of the final surrender. hip entry'jo the

p city and the raising of thc American
flag:. In closing lie cay#.

NnlMml Ob (tie|^i
"Before closing my rpportf T w|gli to

]
dwell upon the natural ol>flfnolos I had

jj to encounter nnd which no for^slght
r could hnvo overcome or obv'*t«d. T^c

rocky and precipitous const fttorded no

y sheltered landing places, fjje
mere bridal paths, the effect «f the tropnIciil Hun and rains upon unaoei|mated

it troops was deadly an,] n dioad of
u strange and unknown <]|«<*a'°« j,ad lis
« iilTool .tn thn nrmV.

il "At Daiquiri the landing tro<»pn
and moron wac mad* n» . ffntiij wooden

n wharf which the tip*nUr>1fl tr|ed to
j, burn, hut unRUcecMfuliy, and tj,4. nnlamain were pushed Into the *Vtter and

guided to a candy beach ntKJUt jqo yardc
n In extent. At Slboney t}jo *U

-:'.V "

JOES IT MEAN It
taly Declares that her Diploma

States of Colon

INTERRUPTED" AND "I

ROMS. Sept. K.Italy, u li unou
tlona with 'he republic of Colombia «r

the Br;tl«B minuteru (he itallen repre

Washington. b«pu u.-a di>p>
*'- --A r*_. vi. k» i * kka.Iu.]

VI *'#iy WOIVWWW P-- UCffl" «*«»»«.«

of the latter country bere, jt U rathe
by Minister of Foreign Amiri Paul th
been decl*1^ Interrupted."

It Is pointed out tbat there la a all
patch from Colombia and that from Ho
were "interrupted"; the latter aaya th<

Senor Htrjjifo has no reajona to su

between tbe two countries, an4 In the a

to make *"* comment upon tbe reporta.
peclllo newa on th» aubjept.

The fUKgwtlon la mad| here In well
lly Colombia haa taken the Initiative it
Ibo Rome <"epatcb.
iade on tbe beacb and at a amall wharf
reeled by the engineers
"I had neither the tlmfr nor the men

> spare to construct permanent
rharvea.
"In gplte of t),e fact that I had nearly

,000 men contlnuoualy at work on the
nada, th'y Were at tlmea impassable
jr wagona.
"The San Juan and Aguadorea roads
rould often suddenly rise so as to preentthe P'Msge of w«gom, and then
he eight Pack train* with the comiflndhod to be depended upon for
lie victualling of my army as well as
tie 20,000 refugee,, Who cimid not In the
lteresw of humanity, be left to starve
-»-lt hn4
u.uc we *.* Jiwwu.
"Often 'op days nothing: could be
loved e*cept on pack drains.
"After the great physical atraln and
xpoaure of July 1 and 2, the malarial
nd other feverfl began to rapidly adancethroughout the command, and on
uly 4 the yellow fever appeared at
Iboney. Though effort® were made to
eep thl' 'act from the army. It aoon
ecame Known.
"The supply of quartermaater and
ommimary stores during the campaign
ra« abundant and notwithstanding the
Ifflcuitle* In landing *nd transporting
fle ration®, the troop* on the firing lines
fere at all times supplied with Its
oaraer components, namely, of bread,
icat, eugar and coffee.
"There no lack of transportation',
or at no time up to the surrender
ould all tho wagons I had be used.

\Von«»a*il.
"In reference to the flick and woundd.I hove to gay that they received evryattention that It Was possible to
Ive them. The medical officers wkhutexception,'worked night and day to
Hevlate the suffering. Which wss no
reater than invariably accompanies a
Bmpalgn* It would have been better if
re had more ambulance*, but as many
rere tsken a« was thought necessary,
idling from prevloufl campaigns.
"The discipline of the command was
aperb, and I wish to.lnvite attention to
tie fact that not an officer, was brought
a trial by courtmartlal. and as far as I
now. no enlisted men. This speaks
olumes *or an armV of. thl" «l*e and
l a campaign or such duration.
"In conclusion, j desire to express to
he menders of my stafr my thanks for
tielr client performance of all the
utles required of them 0nd the good
adgment and bravery displayed on all
ccaslons *hen demanded."

MILES1 LifriR
® Q»Ti'r,l Xonn, ot th® Cnbnn fntnr*
(»ht flian T»Mlnio»3r lo the
V'orlh °* their <*ld-r*ibii» Proclamationof Ahin«ilV-.1f®r*la Talks 9«nal>
My.
WASHINGTON, Sept. l-l..Secretary
lontales Quesada, of the Cuban delegaon,to-day gave out several documents
Jlatln* 10 Cuban affair*. They Include
letter written by General Miles while

1 Porto Hico, to General tfunes, which
Ir. qucsada regards aa a tribute from
lie commanding general of the Amerlanarmy to the good service of Genralosrcla and the Cubans at Santiago,
'he letter i8 a« follows:

"Port poscjd, porto rico.
"August 17. 1IM.

General EJmello None*, Cuban Lega-
tlon, WsahlnKton, D- C.:
"Mr ""M- General:.I have received
our »«> Intereatln* letter of July fj
nd un Sl»d to know that the ntpedllonproved aucceaaful and that the
ecp»ltle« of Genaral Oom»a were reeved.
"I be* to tender my condolence on the
*« of *our brother.
"I congratulate r"u on the ceaeatlon
f-hoef'^ea and the proapect of (he

SiRfDESfSlCT
)ne of the Most Disastrous 1

Vl*lh

1undreds killed, and

ST. Thomas. Danish We*t Indies.
Uorl* fr°m St. Luola the «torm which b

Velop^ almost unprecedented vlolfne®*
tremendous rains. Numerous landslide
and cocoa estate* havo been destroyed.

/luM.unriB )if* TJV^nrh lalanri In t

heavy Weather. Nineteen death* are re

A >H>at from the Inland of St. Vlnce
arrived to-day at *h» inland of Grenftd
perlenoed the mini violent and dulru
ton, ,hr capital of St. vincint. la total)

It la estimated that three hundred II
that twenty thouaonij people are homele
burl'd In trcnehef- TtioUMndi are '»

The amount of property destroyed In

Every ntnall houae l» down and many I
fl.niollahod huiidlnm include churchee
I11K* I'hrae large «hlp« are aahor* on t

vu#»»l" are atranded.
No Information la obttlnabla here a

can* Saturday night l*«t Communl

10RE CARNAGE?»
«i

itlc Relations with the United ,

ibU are Ended. .
. ... a:

LNDED" LIES A QUARREL. *

l\
0

nc«4 decULTM tl>*t her diplomatic reli- *

e ended, Colombia refuilnt <o recogn'M
.arrtativo rfurinff thft i«rter'« abaence.

tcb bearing on the diplomatic relations
by Senor Renglfo. the charge d'affaires t

r brief, simply containing the statement
at "diplomatic relations with Italy have

gbt difference In the wording of the dls- °

ime, the former Wing that the relations e

ty hat® been "ended."
iggeat for the Interruption of relations p

absence of fuller information he declinea p

He has asked his government for more n

n

i-informed qusrters that In all probabii- b

this matter, and not Italy, as stated in ^
t b

successful termination of the struggle o

of your countrymen for their liberties. J
"I met General Garcia very pleasant- ei

1/. but was so much occupied that I did
not have time to talk with him as Jf <<

wanted to do. After we had secured the h

surrender of the Spanish troops I lm« p

mediately went away, as I was anxious b
to move on to Porto Hloo as soon as Poasibleand was deeply engaged in moving £
the transports with troops to this place.
I deeply regretted not seeing more of *

General Garcia as I wished to thank °

him again for the good service be* and t.
tnoce under hia command naa renaerea. r

Please aend him a copy of this at your *

flrst opportunity. JJ
"Hoping: to meet you personally again b

in the near future, I am r

'Toiira very truly, h

"NELSON A. MILES." u

Cnbin Proelnmailoii of Amniit7> t

Mr. Quesada has received the follow- Q

ing proclamation of amnesty Issued by J
the Cuban authority at Camaguay: a

The government council In to-day's v

caaion ordered: "Whereas. Hoetllltiai t
have been suspended and orders which <j
hinder the movements of those charged
with bringing about peace should not be 11

enforced when the Independence of ®

Cuba haa already been recognized by ti

Spain and the United States. y

"Whereas, In such circumstances It Is ^
uaelesa to deprive the Spanish army 0f c

news* and guides which in some cases t
It may even be a duty to provide so it
may ovacuata the terrltory- as agresd
upon, with the United States.
"Whereas, The war being ended all 1

animosity and hatred due to the struggle
should cease, thus bringing about the
union of all Cubans under our flag, e

which Is the symbol or liberty and not d

of revenge.
w

"Whereas. The leaders of th« army
1

should do all In their power to puni«h
*

any attempt against personal security
and that no private vengeance shall be
visited upon those whc» have served e
Spain; be It v
"Resolved, First.'To suspend until j,

further order paragraph 2 In Its laat part
and paragraphs 9, 10, 33, 14- and 15 of
article 48 of the penal law.
"Second.To grant amnesty to all A

those guilty of the crimes enumerated
In article 48 of the penal law; and
'Third.That these resolutions be clr- <>:

cuiated among the army and authorities g
of the republic, calling their attention tl
to the evils which may occur If a pol- s<

Icy of forgiveness and pardon Is not
observed. ai

"Camaguay, September 1st, 1898. T

'The secretary of war pro tern.
"DR. DOMINGO MENDOZ CAPOTE." e|

Morale*' PointedSUUmeitl*
Another proclamation received by Mr. J]

Quesada was Issued by Colonel Morales,
second In command of the Cubans In a

Havana province. It says:
hl

"A areat and orosperous nation, our a
liter In republican ideals, has come to

the help of Cuba, «s France g»ve her |a
generoua support to that democracy
during Its struggle 'or Independence, |jj
Let ua salute under our flag of Ihe lone .
tar the flag of the stars and stripes. A

and let us despise those reports clrcula- 'J
ted agalnat sll truth and Reason by our .
conquered enemy that the great repub- le
He Is trying to take possession shame- jj
lessly Of our free and Independent Cuba.

ON AND DEATH.'
M

I I TTJ Pi Llif.!....
laai wave oiorms in x^aiury «

ti
Barbadoes. tr

t»
v

THOUSANDS HOMELESS S
a

. c!

Kept. 14..According to the latent re- JJ]
roke upon the Inland Sunday night debpingaccompanied liy a tidal wave and "

were cauaed and many houM». t'rldgea 0,

At leant twelve uvea have been loat. It
ho t j>eu'ard rrontv hua experienced very l'

Ported and there have been destructive

nt, a hundred mil** **est of Barbados, j,
* and reports that St. Vincent ha» ex- p
etlve cyclone ever known th*re. KInfra* m
y destroyed. w

Vea have been lost In that Inland and v

M. The bodies of the dead are being
Pvlng.or being fed at the public exp«.niie.
St. Vincent cannot yet be estimated.

*rgi» one* have been destroyed. The di

'»atorea and almost all the mate build- ^
h« Windward const and many smaller

to the resulta of the threatened hurrl- J L
cation U out off and the wor.it Is feared. J ^

<t us continue aq4 40 not filler In
movements in irlttrtl Mr star bcInsto vhln* brIshUy. VI* us cbMr,

>ldlers at the arm); o£ liberation. (or
w and independent Cttb* and for the Tl
refit American republic."
Mr. Queaada «4J'» the amnesty procimationshows hoir tttOf the Cuban
utborllln accept tk* saapenslon of VI
ilUtary operation and; the proclamaonof Captain Morales Indicate* that hi
te Cuban coihmanJnafeok forward to t

free attd Independent- Cuba without ,
redltlng Spanish apitl I» of American ,

cslfns for annerinj'.Cuba. ]

STICKING TOGETHER. ;
ha Manlfeafo or liMftjhCalfal Prarli- j
lonftl Qovcrmncnt of CalMi.Auotker
A*emblr |.M U«sn C*llr<l.
SANTIAGO DE ODfiA, Sept K.The
Duncll of the o-calM4rO*Monal gov- D

rnmont of the Republic Cuba, rep- re

eaented by Senor* Barlolopu Mjso, '«

resident; Senor TrriMjpr Capol';. vice h<

resident, and Senor iftvit. Stnor Ale- Sl

lan and Senor Moefcq d" ta Torre, aecBtarlea,met at Santa Qua on Septem- cc

er 1 and formulatellt ianlfesto to the »'
luban people with an OTler to the mil- b<
;ary commanders of'tlx Cuban nrmy, ht
OUl oi wnicn nave vuvu t»wiuih.uru, Jn
The manifesto touch* on the history
t the movement for Oeban Independnceand the principle* upon niilrh the th
uban people have fbucbt (or their lib- co

rty.
"
rr.

After expressing gratitude to the tTnl-
id States (or expellliuF Spain from thl« ln

emlsphcre, the council proceeds: at
"At we begin now oar national life. p,
re more than any otttr paople. muit f
e Jealouj of our national honor It If,
tterefore, the duty of this council to ex- P'
lain to the people of Cuba what. In Its th
pinion, are our dutIM toward the Unl?dStates and toward- ourselves and
hat are the rules that ought to direct *

ur conduct. 01

"When after a Ions itruwle, the UnledStates Congress recognised the .

Ight of the peSple of.'duba to be free
nd Independent and ordered the Span- 01

h forces to wlthdrnir flop tlio Island, tl
o Cuban government, *as racognlr-d: ).
ut the one we had eibnatltuud. though
ot recognised, was not opposed and
as not been opposed. /

"These consideration* have convinced ct
s that we should not dissolve and that ,c,
he powers we have partired from an

asembly elected by th« people under B<

rms should not vanlsb On the con- to
rary, we feel that <v« should remain as ci
nucleus and guide tor those who have
ested such power In us.
"We K«ve. therefore, decldsil to call P1

Dgether another assembly which will rj
etermlne our future worse." U
In conclusion, the manifesto irlves a

lumber of reasons why the proposed 11

ssembly should be convened end ?ome tl
overnment or aaotjur .choeen, "not <j]
rlth the character of Jjfovernment as

et, but as an official representation of
hose Cubans who £eel< against Spain c<

nd of those who In clfles under tt
Ipanlsh control and in forelrrn coun- tt
ries have helped aiffifggported them."

INSl'RGHNTyHVACUATH £
*ti« flubtirlH of .llmp-a HkWlii?«I»»| It
Lira lit. Am.rlonur*.IV* CIb.1i*1. Occur. Is

MANILA, Sept. 14..The ieeurgtnti «<

vacuated the nuburt» of Manila to- it

ay. They <Ud no la ipul march In ai

hlch ne«rlrl5,000m«i» took pi)r).carrj^. ai

IK rifle*. color* wovln*, ban* playlnR bi
nd'ihoutfng; "Vhrm', Americano";" m

Viva FMpano* libra*" If
The merchant* here expect heavy tc
w»e» If & new tariff 1» enforced at an m

»rlr date, because their prearnt mock b,
alued roughly at 1.".000,000, haa pal* the n
Ignest auue*. ei

(OKTHS PRf#KO(iUHD. »'

nil wlib II Kmlril a »»ortnf »e«**on of Pi
lh« Heniile.N|»«Ih'« «P»l»flilM fmprti- tj
Ion.
MADRID, Sept. 14..'The premier. Sen- ^
p SagaHta, ha» obtained the queen re- m

enrt'a signature to a decree proroguing ej

le cortes. ami with It ended a stormy n<
»«Ion of the senate. _

,

Oen. prlmo de Rivera ha# demanded "

n Inquiry Into his administration of tho

hllipplne inlands, and in doing no he ^
lid the attack* of Count AUnenas were w!

rely "flt for the mouth of a miserable Ui

anderer." p,
Count Almenaa waa endeavoring to

?ply when Sonor Sa*aeta read the de-<. tb
roe proroguing the cortes. rn
Count Almenaj* and Gen. Rivera ee*>ratelyapproached the president In a m

. !»-. obh a i*exnectcd. er

Premier Fagasta n««r*ar4» read the
ccrce In the chamber of deputies It
expected that the Bpanlahpeace com- 01

ilssloners will be appointed without de- 00
re

A painful Impression bat b««n caused
ere by a statement made by the Pals, "

lylnit the United Statu Intends 10 de- 8[
land $20,000,000 Indemnity la behalf of ^
vnerlcan clttsena who haw suffered
iroueh the Insurrection In Cuba. Tho nc

panlih peace comhUartonern will al
ironirly oppose his, II la dlalmed* but n<
»r» prevail that the tJirttfd Stales will
come pllllegfl and press It* advantage

) the utmoot. 41

PROTOCOL tioira «

T tha Qot«n llrgsat-Wkr "> Cortes ^

Wm Pr*r««a*4t
00

MAJ>RID, Sept. 14..H* queen resent
irned>the protocol bill tfclatnnlnfr.
The government bad lattnded M10
>rtca to ilt until an Indemnity bill for Bj
ie suspension of the constitutional ,

uarantces had been pssse* but the
treatened aetmtloitoirthe part of Gen. '

'eyttr and others, tofether with the ch
/ldence of divisions la both tbc Liberal pa
nd Conservative parties, ennvlnced

1 J^laaKltlfv of
pnor snpnKta or iiw

o»ln« down ilctmt** Irtilch wruii have F<
Jndered the frw profmn of the peace
p*oiiatlon«.
The cortea Will b» mi convoked to 111

ttlfy the flnal treaty of iwct. or

It l> rumored ihat B«M>r P»n>lo. Sen- i

* Creepo and Henor Imvx. ntatnber* of .

If chamber of il'-putlM, cartel for the
rrneh frontier late thin aranlng. h«

m
Another Writ Vlrwlutaa Ol«h m

PHILADKT.PHIA, P»., B»pt. If- ^
>»eph H- Heed. Company C. Twelfth 0|,

ennttylvtinla.dled thla afternoin nt tho In

ledlco-Chlruritlral hoaptlal HI* home <"*

an at Terra Alia, Praoton count*. W. "}
a

" Mavtmrmi nfMNmlll**.
NKW YORK.Welntar" from Itremen.
XEW York H palmdam, Rotter- v|
»m. (a
SOUTHAll PTON' -» Pennland, from
e«r York. .

NB\V YORK.Arrl*afl~-8*rvla Uver- bJ.
x»l; Htiyr.iuinU s.miltarrptoD; Oeorglc, te.

Iverpool: Trave. Brotnen. 7
BOt'I/XINB-Arrlv»4.. Wtrkendam, g

ew York. 11

PUNS FOR PEACE. .

lie Meetlngof the CommlMlonerr
with President McKinley.

IEWS WERE EXCHANGED
It H LMUUI win Ulnl M UM rVBIMt

IKUlURMuiwObnmlkflhalMim®ruw cmalMn u* OSctei«« *

nmkUMaDHktiHnnnr,llwlM
)>IM Kauawlll lariat Cpn Ua Be.
IMtlsaof tfc* bU»d or lam, wltfc Uh

UgtUteDeeMetheVkteeftheBaaMlam*blull of Uw Philippine Groap,

WASHINGTON, Sept. ll-Three
embers of the peace commission, SectaryDay. Senator Davit and WhltewReld, were In conference for two
ran at the itate department to-day.
snator Frye, it was stated, would arireto-morrow moraine and join the
inference of the commissioners. The
ana of Senator Gray, the alzlh memr,are nut exactly known, although
i, too, la expected to Join Ma aaaoclatea
their conferencea to-morrow.
The President will fire dinner at

e white house to-morrow at which the
immlaslonera will he (he principal
leets, all the member* of the cabinet
the city also being: present It la

ated positively that the dinner will be
jrely of a social character, and that
t© reports that it will serve .the
irpose of a full and final discussion of
e Philippine question are unwarrantI.The commissioners will leave here
rlday In order to take the Campania
1 Saturday.
The meetlnr. ** Secretary Day's office
-day waa fin* the purpose of going
rer the whole question of the peace aetement.It Is the first time Mr. Held
id exchanged views with his colagueson the subject The same rigid
tlcence which has thus far prevailed
mtlnues to be observed and as the
jmmlssloners came from their two

jurs* meeting they positively declined
discuss any questions relating to this

immisslon. Leading members of the
immlssion stated positively that all reartsrelative ,to the instruction of the
immlssloners or the attitude of the
nlted States were purely oonjecturat
is pointed out that the Interests of

lis country might be seriously prejufeedIt Its effect was made known In
Ivance of the meeting at Parle, so the *

>mm1ssloners have sgreed among
lemselves to authorise no statement of
telr views as a body or as Individuals.
There is little aouoc uu a «enej**uue
pottsy wai Atfresd upee-betwferthe

resident and his cabinet at their meetiflite yesterday afternoon, but there

good reason for believing that the aafrtlonthat the decision was definitely
i favor of not permitting Spain under

ay conditions to retain sovereignty in

ny port of the Philippine islands is
wed upon a misconception. As the
embers of the cabinet and members of
le peace commission refuse absolutely
discuss the subject with newspaper

en, and therefore whatever is said is
ised more or less on inference or

»undabout information. It Is not doubtIthat the commission will start the

fgotlatlons at Paris with the assertion
ist we have conquered Spain in the
illlpplnee and that Spanish sovereign*
has already been forfeited there.

This will not, however, necessarily
grnlfy that it is the purpose of the adinlstratlonto retain possession of the
itlre group of islands or to perma-
mtly deprive Spain or au ner pomw

one In the Pacific. It Is not believed
at the administration has gone beindthe determination to retain the
bole of the Island of Luron, but it Is
iderstood to be the Intention of the
resident to estabHnvh at the outset
e right of this government to deterInethe fate of the lehuads and to

ike their conditions under which govnmentshall be established there. #

rhe matter of relinquishing possession
the islands Is involved with so many,
ndltlons to be considered that it la
sliced that It nay by force of clrcumsncesbecome neoessary to deprive
rain permanently of all her possessesIn that quarter. It Ut understood
* /* tut *. matter of policy to acquire
I thta territory, but It may become a

CMiltjr.
Die commercial and trad* aid* of tha
nation u Inrolrlnur th, development
id expansion of oar commerce la tha
ictno la occupying chief attention In
ocectloa with determining oar pollc/.

CHARGES CONSPIRACY.
mnm Rulfm Chairmanship of Gold
3moertttio Parly.Hoiman, of Main*,
faaUHIa Ib*mU|«U4.
CHICAGO. Sept 14.-W. D. Bynum.
airman of the National Democratic
rtjr, tendered his resignation to the

ecirtive committee to-day, and Georre
ister Peabod?, of New York, was

feted a» his successor. The resigns>nwaa a,great surprise to the leaders
the Gold Democratic part?.

D. Vey Holman, of Maine, declared afrthe meeting, that he proposed to

ive Mr. Bynum investigated. «>.

an claims Mr. Bynum called' the

eetlnjj of to-day with the intent to

rcc him to leave Maine, where the
action was held on Monday, the moraleof election day. and he chargea the
-chairman with conspiracy. A comItteeof which Mr. Peabody wa* made
airman, waa appointed to prepare an
Idrcss to the people.

Wialhtr Paneut for Te.il>f.
Tor Weet Virginia, Western l'ennsylinla.andOhio, showers; slowly rising
mperature; fresh southerly winds.

l<OMl TrmprrXnrr.
Hie temperature yesterday as observed

C. Scnnepf. druggist, corner Fourinthand Market streets, was as follows;
a. m 64 I p. in M
a. m en 17 n. m79
m........ 77 I .Weather-Cloudy.

Mi


